
___©HP Correspondence. «Ä fl“? »hotild be kept flying over the establish - candidate foç Mayor, you re-elect fo0 present in.
—- “3»‘ ^ Mr- KoWnet uulil further instruction*.— , cumbcuU. If you elect foe DomocraUc candi-

^ This occurrence is not thought by the Navy ! d itc than gentlemen get their walking paper,.—
Hfcflfc i&MyifflfottPt >wr<W, August 83th, 1857.' Department to be a matter of any consequence ; Lotus have a change—wo cannot but better

. nor can it be construed as an adoption by this ! selves.
lHMi ^ UJl * ^'‘crnnient of thc system of nprisuls, 

j ' *. . ^ou (wrture from the neutrality which wo have tn*| Unrrespomlsace of the Delaware Democrat. 
fms onnnüiion in the na*T£m*rn- ^uvcicà to maintain in the Chino* me. j Pmui.suutW, August 26. 1937-
<*■*. «m»Uy. Tli- fnxt invhntor ! .. TV« Ailing j J*. Onth« mi hit nigh hg-think

id tolar. Swcmtor ins« it °»W ” ! "’i.“J* '""î'i’rk’’ I Hifm«—fniii-n, tfc, $c.
^ ^ Sf Itoto, dpIlM dial it will o. effcclu.Uy Sifh“Ä! An‘",”in«‘‘"ZT”01

'vlfcei them into line a« it did nominate John l. __i_ „„ .!_ »«,. • . «__ ... . ,, , i our city, as the matter has
is£StSTi^Li!£märz : *4trxt£~mT* a»»»»: es£?:! “rp”' ” “,,d >ou * °f

t dottbt. *Wwy. are m every «ooh of Chris- ! v-.i^ varv now hcr„ : 1« H.c, moncofour most asl.ionablo streets, with
SJr.'ü'twra ^ *?» « »*ioMaS*»- p :wrrf'^'siT??Tr,t,fh:rr’JttSZ*.iUfe »-< Afafay, «>, Tim wrtoto, good, but . litü« *pmuch r.in- L« “»fl<t. wnbout a„,L Uu ch .1 jWigl* 

aiHHBMMIW Ml. AtMHr. mt *h.t » tho ! llMt niorc iadSEySiTStlarf tiie city im. ' *“ »"“■ »“I * c" mtomkMc id-
rcÜL ^i»cy report <lre smallest items at head-1 ,irov;nP- yf^, tttob q | mirer ofntuuc, and hence ho never mirecd a night

-not for orude public .tien, but for vit- J______ 1 _ ’ , it thu Academy, the scene of tho II. liait troupe’s
T^fdT wiï ab jut a dozen aetUAtant editors to con' ___. _ . _ _ i triumph. Now, his wife was not quite bo wrapt

tlÄ^nd ÜiSt tögethör,” and out of a >- awars moerst. tip in M.is-rt, or Uorsini, but wu# content to re.
.Wlted meeting in Misrisalpni, on the -Messr*. Kihlors.—I propose to give you a »»tort main .,t hoipr, enjoying the luauriea-oTUw Frcncli

*“ ^dwbbic, und tnoü'.ur in Texas, on cor-’ "“ftclaor our Kornt trip down the Bay in the : srhoel cf romenec, weeping and laughing over
.. iutmenU, and putting that weil miwd : f A,4,^ucr a Delight, at this city. " e \ Mad itno Georg« S-nd, cr shuddering uliko be-

iO with an editorial trout the Richmond Whig.it : *wi\t«VVB 0,1 «»turday, the 8th iust-nt, ;.t dark, r.eaüi Ute powerful revelations of the »'Wandering 
■fiirWTY*1* • Hof) dj-y arter d.y, and with a •>>■< droppid down tlio streuni a. far as the mouth Jcw,” » Martin, the Foundling," and ether hor- 
^obœntralednèsa of purjKxte that it almoat believes °f Bui Brandywine, when tide and wind tailed, riße's of Kugtnu Sue. One night the I'rciiclMoan 
UifOais Usait; after this wise: - Tnero will and ^,d “° L1 >!on™ int«»*nS:. making a delight- returned from the Opera—lie had drank 
KWWt sprihg up a central party—:i conservative *u‘ rae,i' for the musquitocs. Wc left our place glusiea of weak lernen de, his intellect was a lit- 
party—a UNIO.V party—(ah', that's die word,) a °‘ d“7 on Sunday morn- t!c mystifird, and the dead latch key obeying die
UphMk ptriy to mediate between the pot devils of m?’ 00,1 passed New Custlo at sunriite, and in die instincts «! 1i-e master, uctunlly applied itsel', un- 

aboötienisUof the NorUi and their breth- C0Vrs‘,'°f ddJ' Delaware City and other small iicr |iis control, to tho wr< ng lock that is uttichcd 
milder block rcpublic.es, und between f°wn9» arming at Cohansey crcck at d^rk—we u, the door of the udjoining house. Tho door . 

the vquiot ’ deoioerau of tho North and their ‘ ul- aground in getting in there, snd anchored lor opened, Frenchy entered—he w alked along the °f “]c,r f“tl»err,
' brethcru of the Souda" AU st once the *“* night. But, Oh, ye Gods, if we did not pay . uatrv, useended the sLin>—opened lac bed room fn“ni * remfivul emigrate to Um fhr west where 

tterald hsi discovered diat the Union must lie th® ^ our temerity hi trespassing tn the i doer—all quiet, a dim light from on astral lamp— U'° lr6edom choic® >* liberty. There is a
saved ; or, iu own logic put into the King's Enr. domMllc »nstiiuliooa of the the Jersey blood-suck- he had just such a lamp, shed its r_ys down and °* lhc laws still remaining in this

York must be spird the losi of the oot- cr*» ^ulg,ily denominated musquitoes. However, ] upon a bed—his bed in seeming—there Ly his 8»lo from th»*layi of George tho 'Phird up to 
The Herald and its party could not *“ COttnl*ne oar munber in tho morning, we found I wife-^alm and inneccnt, dreaming of her absent d>,:. I'™“* l”'e» «'hich by onc RfHfrous act of 

-rthwolve eh* Union outright last Fall, and they Uicr® WCI® ,,on® ,ni48‘ng, though con-dderable husband—end so she was, but n..l <*e husband, *®*,“,uUo* eu?I,t to be swept from Uie Statute
anow going to try and dissolve the Democratic blood 'ïap; W* huil,,ctl »uiI» ,,ruck °ur colors, j who now laid down besido her—he was pcrlcctly Uook forever. Yet notwithstanding the diabolic .l

thing ; for toko the Domo- ff^y of the field to our enemies, aware that his handsome wife was something of a ”aturc °f Bucb law®i you will find lawyers in or-
, and there would not be a akele- „ e we °f »ometliing better«— tceniugr-nt, end hence he was cautious not to dis- ^ to BUPP°rt their side of tile question quoting

loll—tho cormorants of . ro rnou£h’ w® ovcrhaulcd llie °?slcr ^Ar< &,<l ! turb her, least he should receive a curtain lecture thcm w,,,, complacency. No perina-
tarn would tear it into a thousand slued., “°°lU a bu8he‘ nnd a hal’* m,de track# ,br > —all was still—the tstral lamp shed its light— ncnt P^P0«^ can ™ buve foothold in Delà-

the bomidlnc* fields of dispute «ontenre, and when wo were opposite to it, tho | thc lady dreamed away, and the Frenchman 'v«ro “n*«1 »H ®ueh laws are
kumI, which SV..S blowing frcBli all morning, com- snored beside her. I nilniesi, and totally demolished,
menced t.> Wow a galo-tlnrc were about fifty The clock struck one—anotl-.cr key wan up. I Jcw" wou,d uot cnuct « 
vessels in «gilt, bat they soon disappeared—one, plied ,0 onothcr lock—anoüier husband wending RpuK:d by aîl chriBtiB»“- 
a achoener, hod her forestay Carried away—she hisw.y home, mistook Frcnehy’s door Ibr his 
looked x-tber shakey. W o fried to make Fronte- own—houses adjoining—both alike in si 
nr.c creek—it »’os no go, so we turned toil toil, .-.ppcarance—lie enters the honst—he passes 
end ni. de for rucksett creek, got m safe and an- quietly and cantiously along the entry—he a»- 
chore«. Wc lay there the rest ol t;ic do y am! cends tho stair?—ho ojhiih the chamber 
night. In fishing to-d- y we caught half a dozen door— 
to^d fish and a king craie Tho toad fish, unlike 
their l:nd namesake?, are very ferocious, biting 
and snapping at every thing that disturbs them, 
ha'ing months larger tlian catfish. It commenc
ed niaing at dark and continued thc rest of the 
night to pour, hot rain. In the morning we hud 
the consol..!ion of knowing that w« were sground 
and hud to lay there until 10 o’clock, when wi 
left for Frontouac—arriving there, wc went t<. 
fialii.ig for trout—c-ught h.lf u dour, 
went to tho be..ch to bathe, I amongst Use res t—
I he w.tcr Icing suit, wc remained hero al-out tw o 
lioiirp, and then left for Morris’ Cove—get there 
at sundown and passed the night, and such a 
night it snakes me groan to think of. Wo have 
certainly got into the land of the Phili-tiuns«—
The tide w. s well up, and pine of us landed in a 
small sluice dose by, and took a walk over to 
King's I.J ind House, where wc obtained refresh
ments, th.t is, those that wanted them. The 
house was about two miles from 
the ti.iMi we returned thc tide had fallen 
the sluice
and plenty of mud over that. The boat had to be 
got somehow, and it was a pretty how anyhow.—
I went over in the bout, which kci led over and 
came no r throwing all of 
got her straight
w’atrr in her. Well, to get through, wc all gut 
sàièly a bos rd, hoisted anchor, and fonnd that wc 
had to stay there all night, 
f vor us this time,
rions time of it that night, I tell you. 1 refer you 
to Cohansey before mentioned, with this diii'cr- 

. tti uij the moruiiigjtlk Uouiia iKaro-laiaa. d 
bout fh c tkefi I fiuaa horn on iny forehead 
the sire of a hen's egg, others in proportion.

The ydh and groans of uur poor tellurs would 
have caused my heurt to bleed for them, had the 
suckers not been bleeding me 
In thc morning we started bright and early, and 
got to w ithin ten miles of (.'ape May, the wind 
blowing fresh, when the courage

out of their finger end

0», «mi off he .turn on bi« climü.n trr«oJ of U,0u allait cat bread. As plain as tbo
ääää; ™. v*?»« ■«

is the law of 1793, and slill remain, on the Stat- eD.tCt ,*wJ.w,b,ch ,n R larß° dogreo uPdcr- 
Book of Dolawsro Laws to this day. mine the divine statues, and croatos pro-

IiUbjua short time since that a nun was vitions with fine aud imprisonment for in- 
finadbefore Ksqulrc Poulson fordoing (he Jdcnti- ebriation, thereby opening a door for idle- 
cal thing here mentioned. Iiow can it be expect- ness, pauperism aud crime, drawing 
odli»t Uoltw.ro j. to rcmiiio any thiog oioro aw aj from bis u efol labor, and dogroding

bim bjtb. aaaori.tiopffitb niurdoferaopd

to trap the unwary. Look at U,i. State with a f?'0"8' A!1 ,ttW8 aro at variai,CO With
climate, and a good and a kind toil which ‘*io first principles of man’s croatiou and 

rewards the husbandman for his toil. She at this d®8tiny in ibis world, and must of ncoossity 
day scarcely numbers one hundred thousand in- be abolished in overy land w here they havo 
lis bits nie. The tact W well known abroad—poo- had ft foothold. What has tectotalism 
pie Will net settle in a stale where the whipping ever accomplished T Whero is tho 
po.1 nod pU«}- .land ouh OOUPIJ town ». Ui. „,o„„ 0„u|, 0f
mouurnenta of ciiiluation, and where the laws lor „.„j .i* £ ,, „ , -, . . ,
liorso-shodng under the most pressing necessity rta.,cd by this bold-faced aud hypocritical 

flilly enforeed when It is as abvolutcly ncccs- |»oc,ety called teetotallers T Believe me, it 
to make hay on Sunday tcmporanco alone that 
on the ground ; as well relief for the habits of 

might wc fino tho Baker for selling bread lo feed steps beyond it wHI find he has misfted the 
the died, murk for tbo priru of bis high calling of 

’.‘ri ffïid,T rtw'w“. ,pr1' Ood in CbrM Jesus our Lord.
.or it is nm right Un.t he penrii, such is thc im-
gusge of inspiration, yet thc Legislature of DcL- u LBNNCARI.V.

. being wiser than their S.vlour, enact laws, 
with fine and imprisonment to counteract i! possi
ble thc divir.u will—cun eny thing bo more like 
blasphemy, or moio absurdly preposterous than 
such vile act*. How can wc expect that people 
who love right and appreciate freedom will come 
hero to settle when thc slightest oftcncc may bring 
them to the whipping post, or tJic me 
stance of driving a nail in tho shoo ol a home, 
place them in the li-ndsof a ketchpocl.

No vvondf t Ilia' her beat citizens leave the h
under all the difficulties 11-

und hail, accompanied by thunder and lightning, 
, causing a great deal of consternation to 

tho nervous, and quite an excitement omeng all 
clus,<cs of our citizens. Some of tho hail stones 

Ergo us hon eggs, and many windows 
have sufll-rcd in consequence. Several accidents 
happened in the boy, during the progress of thc 
squall, und it is feared lives have been lost.

The fuiluro of the Ohio Lifo Insurance and 
Trust Company on Monday, began to produce its 
effects yesterday in Wall street. There was 
quitu a financial panic there, and was further in- 

sed by the announccmcut of the failure of Do 
Looney, Isolin Sc Clark, John Thompson and E. 
S. Monroe, bankers and stock brokers, and tlio re
ported failure of thc Hartford bonk; thc Rhode Isl
and Central Bank, of East Greenwich; the Tiver
ton Bonk, of Rhode Island; tho Farmer»» Bank, of 
Wickford; the Warren Bank, of Pennsylvania; tho 
Bilik cf Kanawha, Virginia, and tho Hancock 
Bonk, çf Maine; and dim afternoon there is a bul
letin out, of four other bonks having gone down. 
In tuet Eastern hank hills will not be liken in 
New York to-day at all.

That blessed baby! is still 
mini’s Museum; its real mothor has often to retir» 
behind die scene, from an old Kentuckian, who is 
noted for his droll and very inqulsitlVo questions to 
her. If Mr?. Cunninghtm could manufacture an
other now, wlulo alio is in the Tombs, anil set it 
on exhibition too, thc proceeds would aasist not a 
little, now that her fiiianrcu are exhausted and 
her exchequer iu a tottering condition.

No news of the telegraph fleet l

COMMERCIAL.
V

WIL. MING TON UARKBTITHIRD WARD.’!»■ rnsKCCTSO SV MONBLra -HD MM.
yet Ui Wheat Flour from w r *i■asr

tho course
I ■ >Wheat per hushd

Cure Meat par barrel, 
per bushel,■ai.m' W^rafes i 

York lrer

________ SPECIAL NOTICE«.__

AxxnoNti's India.1« Qcetn Hotel, Fin« 
Market Streets, Wilmington, Del.

This old established and deservedly popular 
First Class Hotel, is still open for the reception of 
guests. Tim location is in the most pleasant part 
of the city, and in die immediate vicinity of the 
United States Courts, Custom House and l*b*t 
Office, as well as all other places of business«— 
Thc rooms nrc large and well ventilated ; the ftir- 
niture of tho finest material, and made to order 
expressly for this establishment, rendering it the 
most desirable First CL<as Hotel iq the State.

Tho Stables connected with this House ard 
spurious and comfortable, anil will alwaya be 
found in good condition, and attended by carefuf

CHARLES M. ALLMOND, Proprietor,
(I<atc of Eagle Hotel, Philad’a.)

(£r Db. WniTB will attend as usual to’ 
tho duties of his profession, and may bi' 
found at his office, corner of Sixth abu 
King Sts., except when absent 
fes ionnl business.

become known to

nfiord any 
and ho who

y to shoe the horte us 
keep it from perixhing

exhibition at Bur-

(Correrpondvncc of tho Delaware Dvmocrat.J 
New York, August 20, 1837-

Mcetre. Editors,—Since my last there has been 
great search going on for tho propeller •» J. N. 
Harris," which wus sunk niter being in colli- ion 
with thc steamer « Metropolis." As yet they have 
been unsocecsslul in finding tho precise locality. 
The prmcipul object was to recover the bodies ot 
tho unfortunate deed in the cabin of thc Harris. 
However, another attempt will be made to sweep 
thc »ound, by sinking a ropo with u weight at- 
tnclied, while either end i» carried by vessels.

I mentioned to you lont week about the deful- 
cations of the bar-keeper at thc Howard Hotel, 
tut that WuB nothing compared to what has taken 

the St. Nicholas. For

-Ni
Em. g.

circum-
TliP.EE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAI OR THE AMERICA.

Derr Park Seminary,
\ NEWARK

IMPORTANT FROM INDIA—DEL
HI NOT FALLEN-COTTON UN- 
CHANUED—BREADSTUFF« AD. 
VAKOINO.

y nnv.B I.ADY - Tbo Winter
of this SELECT BOAIUlfNO SCHOOl.___

YOUNG LADIES will commence November 1. ltS7.— 
Tlio number of popili is limited lo twenty. Pupil« will 
hire fliiil a rood home, earnest study, faithful tetrhrr*. 
snd a healthy moral influença.

Turms. - For t’osrd. nod Tuition tn Enclish brtnehri, 
Jior term of five mouths, |7S. Music, Drswiuf, “ '

for Circular#, or 
Principal.

Kpuioval—lViu. D. IVolen,

SURGEON DENTIST, re*neelflilly 
friends and the public that he bns r 

nee from Fourth street to

\» ill be hnppy to w ait upon any who may stand in nood 
of bis Proicsslonsl services. Entrance on 'J hird street, 

door Weil of Market. aul5-3ui

3BS
pi Halifax, August 2Gtb, 1857.

The royal mail stu niship America, 
Capt. Long, from Liverpool on Saturday, 
the 15th inat., arrived at this port at an 
early hour this morning.

The news by this arrival i* three days 
later from Europe, aud of the highest im
portance.

The Indian mail had arrived with intel
ligence of great moment.

Contrary to general expectation in Eng
land, Delhi had uot fallen up to tlieÂ'Uth 
of June, tho date of tho latest advices^

Further mutines had occurred among 
thc native troops.

Consols for money closed at 91 j.
The Livurpool cotton market was gene

rally steady, at about the rates current at 
thc departure of the Arabia. Tho sales of 
tho week were 39,000 bales.

Thc Liverpool breudstuffs market ex
hibited

past
the proprietors of this urtablislinicnt have auspect- 
cd the honesty of one or mure cf the most respon- 
-ible clerks in their employment. They have lost 
large sums of money, lor which they could 
account. Their receipts ahould have been much
greater, bat in vaiu they watched and watched.__
If their chief bookkeeper und entry clerk, Mr. 
John Lowler liad not assisted them to watch, they 
would have continued to lose from to $00 a 
wirftk, which un assistant book kce|icr was in the 
habit of purloining. The delinquent's f..lsc en
tries in the clerk’s book were detected by Mr. 
Lcwltr, who promptly notified the proprietor» öl 
the fact, and from this he of course 
their estimation.

But very large 
in the gross receipts of the Hotel. Mr. Lawler 
wojbdercd how tho deficiency could be explained. 
A circumstance, however, sum occurred after
wards, to throw tho whole of the dishonesty c:i 
tills Mr. Lowler. •

About six weeks ago,

jiich i» the
(*«< Ôonstlt information, enquirethe ■

fully abrogated, anni- 
Laws that the 

enforce, ought to be dc- 
Do unto others

VM scatter it 
àa less than three month».

This is Uw policy oi tim opposition -to <!;. v. Thc 
old Whig party tried it (i* the dark,) in 1852, 

w** found out in Urne to show thc country 
that tin: lenders of that party were notorious abo- 
iirionista,' and down they wéufr Know-Nothing- 
l*rfi r.)#e from Us kshfs; «nd in the Nortli thc 
blatdt'ftiYiie of anti-Ncbraskaiam was seen flick- 
«riög ha th»> wçjfotd.hc new light—ind sure en
ough, as soon as Congress met, out buret the pent 
up dames,, wui threatened to put our

thu t-:st of a political rouflagratinn, 
yr-i discovered in and down, it went.

that «hc Movçû font w 
the hist perfoununcc, a 
Chane« to IL* Ältöf it, they intend to make a clean
breast of it, and kin kr liand« in open 
sditoz-, I c*U on you to witness the marriage, the 
ciqwimfr at Ktoow-Nolimigism 
BUifk Uupuhlio.n AboliliouUm ia the North-tlwy 
are about bqtpg united in a common tie. The 
Richmond iVhig has off.red the ring of property 
■mi the part of* the former, and Turnoii Bennett lias

informs 
ved his of- 

GLAZIER BUIIDtNq,

would like others to do unto you, under like cir
cumstances is a wholesome precept and ougl 
be cctcd upon by all.

mriBW ice cream saloon, n. vv. 
iw Fiftli snd Market streets. Wlliniugton. Emrsnce 
.... pii.h -.„«I c. Il ROOINBON. Proprietor,

’
high iFor tho Delaware Democrat.

■es thc astral lamp ; by ita feeb o light 1 
his lonely wi e asleep—he leaned over the 

bid—but oh! horror—he had kissed a not lier 
id—she wakes up—at that moment 

there coniHs from the udjoining house—loud cries 
■—these were echoed by the l .dy of thc French-

—the wutelimsu’s r.ttlc is sounded_the
w hole neighborhood i« aLriiitil, and • • *

The story ia told !
to be prevailing in 

midst, it is no less than th.t of sdf-destruc- 
said that vice becomes at times 

well as infecticus disenre, hence 
•■-nikrcd it, if oilier ciimcs, and 

1Ü-C cQc.tr. The present 
of self destruction is among the str.ngcal thut 

we have yet read of, and the means adopted, nrc 
equally so. One ycung girl cast herself beneath 
thc wheels of the locomotive and 

to pi

A Few Thoughts on Passing Events.
Morals ore often taught falsely, and 

there is u fulae mornl code of laws 
which they nfc based, 
false prof religion upon which Ihe 
theoretical clergy often build their super
structure of a pious life. To expect peo
ple to be good, to bo just, to be temperate, 
Ac., without s/totcing them how to become 
so, scents liki-tbo ineffectual charity 
tioned by thc apostle, which consirtcd in 
saying to the hungry, bo ye fed j to the 
cold and naked, boyo clothed, be ye 
ed, without showing them how they should 
get food, fire "

SUITING, MI.1711*0011*G

AND HAIR CUTTING SALOON,
■ere slill uncccountcd fur

ikir iurtilu-
upon 11- subscriber take» pleasure iu infurniinst 

c Hlmiurs nml Hi ;inlilu Him In may still b.
: lias.-ment of No.

Twell as there arcAnd

hereby mum *ny sincere 
long favored me with their

■ Fifth 
re his personal aticuliuii 

^.._^tho inusoii.il art.

pn pared
English gentleman 

was stopping at the St. Nicholas, .who desired to 
leave the city for thc West, by the earliest possi
ble train, and unnecosoarily roso before dayligl 
to accomplish his object. Estimating the amount 
of his kill by English currency, he p.id tho night 
watchman eight sovereigns, bidding hi

for his own use. Thc watchman gave 
the eight overcigns to Mr. Lawler, and sulmc- 
quenlly asked for the balance. The book was not 
made up, so thc watchman wailed and waited, 
(at least, so goes the story,) nnd finding l.is pre
vious suspicions ol thc txck keeper’s conduct con
firmed, he informed Mr. Treadwell,
proprietors of thc Hotel, of the circumstance.__
Mr. Treadwell told hi

. M' - r>.
Tlin«o v! ho desire a clean, easy and plrsaant «have, a 
requested to fivenic a call. BENJAMIN ROACH.

upward teudcncy, the weather 
having been unfavorable for the crops.— 
All qualities of wheat and flour had slightly 
advanced, while-corn was dull aud slightly 
lower.

Thc Liverpool provision market was 
generally quiet. Sugar had declined 
siderably.

A strange epidemic *e
in th« Üoulh and

lion ! It has he 

it is not to be v
Tarin for Sale.

, 20
iinprsvnimuia

^ targe Ftnue dwell!up house, almost
■ I

the bul
warm-iG«** I* on foe finger of the latter, although he 

henta Daddy Greeley sigh, for fear it. will not be
Happy unjon. Y es» gentlemen, it is this “Union 

jtany "—alias, all the i 
—-that thc groat Constitutional Union Democracy 
w^ll hsv« to contend with, and—as the F 
w„uld say—to conquer.

We of the South and Jfcirth 
disunited as the Her.Id would fain have 
liste.

. situated iu Urundywine Hundred, 
three mile# from this City, on the read commonly 
od Fork Road. For purticulnr*.clothing. Most people 

aturally have some virtues, but uonc have 
turally all the virtues. To acquire those 

wanting, and to secure what 
acquire, as well as thooo 

art.-'■it i

nr.ply to BENJAMIN 
\M. McCAULLEY. . 

Market street.oftholmd combined literally
—another female very deliberately 

threw herself off a steamboat,
THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH EXPE

DITION.
THE CABLE BROKEN-MU. FIF.Lfr'8 ACCOUNT 

OF THE DISASTER.
The Atlantic Telegraph Cable is broken, 

and operations for the present are suspend- 
ed. The liritish steamer Cyclops had re
turned to Valentin with Mr. Fields 
board. That gentleman immediately re
paired to London to eoufer with the Di
rectors
graphed the following 
Stuart, u_gept of the Associated Eres 
Liverpool : '

lH'N, Saturday

of thethut O. CHANDLER & SON,
No. Itilt Jliu-Iicl Sired, .

WILMINGTON, DEL.. DEALERS IN
FA.MIY, EXTRA AND SUPERFINE

ing from thc 
Jersey aide to that of the Pennsylvania—another 
pitched herself head foremost from the third story 
window—mdi.nothur swallowed a dose of arsenic

boat, and by 
that

•irly bare, except a tittle water.

have natural' 
is properly an ait ns 
or architecture. If a

■thing about it,
but to leave it in hit hands, that lie might 
it would work.

It continued to work

‘y, i.
painting, navigation

would become a navigator 
ehitcct, it i 
to be

I".
A little storm docs the Democracy good— 

■ iiulft thunder and lightning clears the sky, and 
th* Democratic party of Üw United States in the 
only ou* no tliis eirih Uwt can have a fight be. 

themselves liefere an election and then turn 
und and wlfip thc enemy. 3t is only pure be- 

ciirte it can bear purging. The oppoxiti 
stand the corruption to be i 

fo? then there would be nothing left.
But mark ray prophecy, that in December next,

ffh to kill a dozen of her 
ng thc few of the most 

should continue the authorities 
matter iu h

These 
, if It

10 the
make the oflimee of self de- 

Irish buiil for

. b-dly f.r Messrs. 
Treadwell and A0kcr until'Wednesday lust, when 
Mr. Lawler himself was uccuaci! of causing the
deficiency iu the receipts of the establishment__
His room and trunks were searched, but nothing 

tbnud to implicate him. The amount of the 
deficiency is variously stated, und ranges from 
830,001} to 8100,000.

He still occupies his desk at the hotel, i 
tody of a specially detailed police office r.

FLOUR,is not enough that ho ia advised 
I thie he be convinced by tho ar

gument of his adviser that it would bo for 
bin advantage to bo one, but be must also 
bo fought the'principles of thc ait, bo 
shown all the methods of working, and how 

of Ctllovcr, having Dr. nttaeh. ? tllc Lobita of uving properly all
an insult, we presume to the 1td0 lnftrutnuntÿ* a,1(^ tbu* regularly and 

tho particulars of the burial of a body cl ;ïîsœrirasSe1

t near Shrewsbury, and the suspk-iuu extiud oced thus. tüôet with difficul-
against certain parties who huve been traced, and ties that discourage liilu and make him 
identified as being |wrticipants in thc affair. Tlio drop the pursuit. We may as well say to 
Miowlnt ftcl. elivitvd OB tlie Coroner1, in,act, the houi.0 be y«h,ovvd from your present 
M M ofpl,J,«/power

then cruelly wus tempered with a certain degree ns 8aJ 
of mercy. We allude to “Cinderella, or thc Lit
tle Gl.ss Slipper." After reading theunuored, if 
your renders do not think Dr. Conover and his 
wife two human fiends, we have much mistaken 
the character of mankind generally:

AND BUCKWHEAT MEAL. MILL 
iED, COBH, OATS, cLELS. Ac., Ac. ^, however, w 

, with four inches t struct ion—death .' There i

■1to future movements, lie tele- 
Mr. ltichnvd

Maie ÏO Ter Cent.
(1 LOTH ING, by buying 

> DOWELL, in THIRD 
Miiikut, will sell Clothing

on yourAnother mil scene has been
i a domestic pitco of immunity, in- 

which a certain brute culling himself a 
bearing U

the wind would 
least. Wo had a

shaken out of it, “Sf at really 'glo- low as you cun buy « coinnion and « i rtlilcre'arl'illo ?n 
y'/ icilTbl lasfrmior work mad a in guod styl«irniug, Aug. 15.meet and

...y-muiTv nrinimic 
McDOWDLL'tJ, 
door from Mark. I.

up«
half

the Itally.
Shaw Houne, between T. S. Nirm,
J. H. Wugstaff, a lawyer, in which the latte/ r0- 
oeived u mortal wound at the hands of his adver
sary. For some time past an ill feeli 'g 1 
isted between Nims end Wugstafl’, growing out of 

business matters, und having melon Friday 
night at tho bar of tins house, Wugstaff commen
ced te abuse Nims, with vile language, dec. The 
latter for some time did not mind him, until he 

struck several times in the loco, unable 
longer to control his feelings, he drew a pistol 
from his pocket and quickly discharged it ut 
Wugstafl; killing him instantly,

'The second uffair occurred in a boot and shoe 
store, No. 178, Broadway, under the Howard Ho
tel, between J;mcs Rcg.,n und Peter Virtu, the 
partners, resulting in fire death of the latter. ' It 
oppeurB that those ;,Jan nave been but 
iu partnership, and on f 
cully occurred between them, about 
matters, wheu Reg 
Virtu with a shoemaker’s hammer, which caused 
his death next d.,y.

A very bold and successful uttering of counter
foil money took place the other night in this city; 
about 81D.U00 worth of spurious bills, sll ol Hie 
denomination of five dollars,
Massachusetts,

'I'm ■ < ■ i.m < (Iirrmror« very premising child, the offspring 
Mr. Lloyd Garrison’s negro worshiper on tho 
part, ann Mr. Humphrey Mirshall’s veiled beggar 
on the other—James Gordon Bennett and Henry 
Winter DaVis ia locked arms, standing as God. 
parents, and Rev. II. W. Beecher, in thc in mo ol 
lqsf love, free soil and free niggers, pronounce thc 
b*pti«raal nunc of » Union Conservative." Amen, ,
we saw Two more harmonious elements will . , , . . . ,.

amt tl.i. rid. ViaM*. ” •“ •»“ -l>'P
Bat to ,h, itoa». I must b. bmC “*r !” '“ °m »ru>'>>'!»£• •»

» AcwmJing to the Tt—mV weekly «.tomcat, ° ,he lr,mtP““d,',
the wnoant credited to ttrfTmrar, ortho Doited M «" a,11,I we c.açht
Hute., io the head, of the Aui.titt Trc.urer. »boo o„c hundred treat, nd one d^.h„k, »hath 
end dorignjted depaeiUriw,, .nd ia tit. mint .ad ^ '“*• . AbaUtMnmt
bunch-, b, return, t.oeiv.d to ü,c 17th indent, M“rf R'v" f” “» “'f »™.1 “P
.ad to. .mount,. Unt da. subject ,0 dr.«, i. - riÄ^tÄ. “it" "Ti

Ä * S'IÂÏÂ far 

' oilS'S?? the speech ofMr.Tnvior, I will rolcr you to 
Reducüo. Item Lad week, - rfUu p^fajiet^ budu. The aUler speech.
Amount of receipt., . UIJ.184.1S ÄJ
Draff, returned puid, . 1.IS3.77M3 I !, J The rausb. him in two file., three
Dr.fD iuned, . . l.M0^S3.ül kettle dran« end one hem dram, end when they

A large number ol'pemon, were cmmbled new f P’ »* ™»l| « ml redly de.
■thd Trewary extension on Friday to eee the first n ^”af' , . ,
ofthe luog pilasters of th. aeeond story of the eml. .ol,-.d our.Uv
sodth wing of this work raised to ita position__d that pher. We left at 2 «Pelook. P. M., for
This block of graniuis thirty.two feel ll.e inches j S'' !. h° '"°n"‘‘S
in length, and weigh, about twenty.eight tone. I “ '™ck?. De aw.rr—

Ooncral Denser, Commiarione, of Indian af- ) W'il“1' U‘"e P>‘ b> Colhos- Beach by ten 
fair», ia now on hi. way to tho West, oatenaibly ''d“'h Wo had gmat time. hem. and »me of 
for the purpoae of making Ireatie. with tho Pone! P1'1-'' f1 ex ulcrated-
mrd Pawnee Indian. ihXebra.ka!bot it ia gencr- k"‘ lw m 1,lcir h,.t,h someUnug equally eurmua; 
all.-hodendood that ho will make a complete i»rt, I enjoyed myaclt heartily until nnd.

ffrruqgh .11 the Indian Agcneie., .nd inject »«“. «••> .«I» Udjem Wo «.tied
in pamou the admlniatration of affair, at tboae }““ Pb“ '‘»>»0, .Upped at
point. It i. .1» thought that ho will visit Mitt forl “fT”' »? .* f““
nosot), aa the Yanctona aeom anxious to make a « SJt tho id,, of fort butldtug into tlu.r heads t 
treaty wifi the United States- staid hem: an hour and a half and led for Aew

We learn, at.Ulo Navy Depavtn.vnt, that the (-«»'le, where we .roved m time to bo too late fp,
Doited Stole, «earn «goto Mwds.ippi ha. sailed ““ clcv™ » <*«* tru“. '\ “I* fa « dnunghm. 
thorn .New York for tiro East Indie.. Among tho “ »P»“' P^w-ahed to leave- Mo la, here
hat of officers wc find thc following Dclaw.ri.ns : 1 ““ “d fa“ ^ «»* »P
Robert Dauby and John Johnson, a, onginecs. “ “ th” mo»U! °rt?e Brandywmo, tho .torn.

The United SU», auam frigate Memmsc i. which we waw oonnng, burnt on u. like tho. farm., 
ptepatiog for ». at BoaUm, a, the flag .hip “d J1'1*1 u* »~n.««.hto lor a while I the 

of (he Pacific »uadron. ?,ai drm * d“P "•*»"’ ““ lh' creek * mouth.
We learn that the Fort Kearny, Honey Uko kowe«".geffnut of that aud in an hour 

and South Pea. Wagon Road .addition, Dr. W. T"n°r‘, n "* *"•
M. F. Msgraw, rw at Fort Kearn, on tbo 31«t L1”““1 ”“d .*“ th**>
SSf Vh. party wrm rt wc.i aud in fine ^ ^VxiXEB. , Tta I. wilt bo

One eftbo itipeLtiona of thc general prc-canp- oing m d'.'U.ia a aort of hereditary one.
lion law i., th.t the applicant, to bring himseit <r” “» Democrat.) David Writ»« do ,vor. «n add,»., to mght to
.noter ita pvwviaione, «full “be a citiren of the TO THV OlTZaOU OF WILHIKGTOfl. Wa constltuenU and thc peoplean general, on mat- 
Unitod Stator, „ .hail tow filed hi, d.oDv.tion Fotxow Croowo-O» TnoWay next you will TOtîÂÏÎS —Î“
of inuntion to keen» a citUom- Under the dc to wiled upon to »le.t city office,, fo, the — SL,!«. IF* ^
ctrion 6f the Suptctite Cdurtof the United States ing your. The party now in power have held the . ” .. . .,
in thc Dr.d ScmV.a»At the Decmto, tor,o,1858, rain! fo, a long ,3, and aff.irs arc gr.dually r , ü“5 "'?Ch
-Afteonegwofth. Alrbtan rmte, whose anc.-J growing worw and worot; in fit« they have rc. 7TT T f‘f obJ“t “
,w.m« brought to thi. coontrv sod »Id a, i mined Jmatr » long that the, aeon, to ffiioklow “:,ulk »f“»“'! U‘c wndumn of tl.o negro, 
titvw, i,pot" citiren within thc meaning ofthe : is no pcsibililv of ousting them, hence they may ' j11110“1 .dt.nciug any praeUaal argument to 
DotwritutS?oftho United Stotos." Wo* under. ; art a. ri,r,,pi»,e wilhoto fear of cleZ3 *5»“ J*. ral"°Plan
static that cs», of applicants fitlling under that | No, it i, ntd tny province to go into a detailed I tonTttoir ’bil£ f 5 6cl
elarl ofperatUB have bten very proiH'rly ruled . occoiint of their proccedinge from lime—“By! to, it-vo l'.îi.n—ll na, .1,
»’jl and rejected by thc Grucrui r.aml Office.— their fruits yc shall know them," and wo are all .1 n Jl- y 1" ” u,,udcd ^ jbc
Th« aatror. of the propqr aufoorities will fully an- well acquainted u ith thc fruits of their rule__ ! wnrut . nf K [ P°,,Ct‘- I‘|" composed ofthe
swathe ^isticm «» generally propounded ofh.tr | Lett» havcachauge in our police department as und natura, fA, J* ^ ^“ra ukTfoe 

by the press ot the country: “Can negroes pro- woll as all other departments of our city oovern-1 i j y ,
empt publie lands ?" and will preclude the evil of ' meut. If the Democratic Ticket is successful a i 15 *cnrc' i necessary forme to nume-

Yours, disgusted,

•i«t »lioulti callin»t., and reports tli 
was lost at a quarter before 4 o'clock 
Tuesday lucruiug, tlio 11th inst t after 
having paid out successfully 335 nautical 
miles of the cable, und lost 101) utiles of 
it iu water over two miles iu depth, aud 
tho greater part of this at the rate of rather 

than five miles an hour.
At the time thc aootdont occurred there 

was a heavy swell on. Tho Niagara 
going at the rate of four knots per hour, 
aud as tho engineer thought thc cubic 
running out In too great a proportion to 
tn©.speed of thc ship, ho considered it no 
oessary to direct tho brakes to be applied 

lit mly, when, unfortunately, the 
ble parted at some distauce from the stern 
of thc ship.

The Agamemnou, Niagara and Susque
hanna are to remain a short time where 
the cubic parted, to try some experiments 
iu tho deep water of that purt of the At
lantic. (two thousand fathoms,) which it is 
considered will bo of groat vaiuo to the 
Telegraph Company, und then all go to 
Plymouth, England.

Tbo Cyclops 
«patches to Valenti a, aud 
tho Leopard at Portsmouth.

Although the unfortunate accident will 
postpone the cutnpbxion of ibis great 
dertaking for a short time, tho result of 
the experiments bus been to oonvinofr all 
those who took partiu it of the entire prac
ticability of the enterprise j for with 
slight alterations iu tho payiog-oul 
chiuery, there appears to be no great dif
ficulty in laying down the cable; and it 
bas been clearly proved thut you can tele
graph successfully through twenty-five 
hundred miles of cable, and know that its 
submersion at a great depth had 
ccptiblc influence 
There i

A PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT,

BOWERS’ BRACH,
il T \BUB8CUIBF.lt having puruhnfü thi »
__ W*H known WAlering-ptac«, un Dataware

Bay, reuppctfiilly InforuiH the people 
an«J the public generally, that he intend

be ye reformed without 
showing them the methods by which that 
reformation is to ho brought about.

It is readily admitted tbut it i
with oysters, nen, rrah*. anil in fact all Inxuriea 
tJu ity a lion! b. The flshinp, sunning, ami boating ia 

: Ballung Hue Beach is the best on the

. ill ba supplied with various kinds of 
i'ruiK». 7 he Mrvanti are attentive and obliging. He 
hones by çndeavoring lo pleure 10 gain a »har« or tho 
Pu“*fo patronage. JOHN It. tfHOCKLEY.
Or. aH‘ “Tbu *'* *l?d 3d Thursdays in August, (ISth and 
-iitu) aro the two big days, and the subscriber 
well prepared to attend 
tbo Reach.

easy
matter to say to one addicted to inebria
tion, be ye a ftWotaller, ab. tain from all 
stimulants, overcome the infirmities ofy 

naturo by no other process than the 
exorcise of your own will. Thus the indi
vidual is to do. .nil things without the aid 
of a teacher, »yben it would first be neces
sary to convince hia *üu<lerctaudiog (bat 
hia infirmities, aud appetites, and weak- 

rcre r.ot 1I13 creation of his own will, 
but having iulfeyited them from a longliuo 
of ancestry tlt?ough generations for 
sauds of years, they b 
part of hia nature, und as there ia 
possibility iu Working out a perfect euro, 
moderation of desires is tho only safe road 
to peace, prosperity and happiness; for it 

uudeuiublu fact that ho who aims at 
perfection has placed before him cntitely 
too high an aim, aud as surely will fall 
far below « bat be might and ought to bave 
attained. If, for instance, a mauls to ab
stain from tbeAwe of all intoxicating liquors 
whose habits b

Ï
Shrb-.vibvry- - The ju- 

of Mari aret 1the earn of the inystorions 
brought in a verdict lart night, it ia in aub»tance 
drrnaaril t ime to lo r dc Aili from diaeage 

lungs and brain, probably hnvlnned by the cruel and in- 
hu-uau ireniusent of Mr and Mrs. Conover, and «ever«- 
iy cenguring the conduct 
exhuming and

wants of all who

appear* (bat Mr. nnd Mr*. Conover were^in the habit 
nf buxing and pulling Margaret around and I 
Bet in « cruel manner, nnd that the donor hr. ! 
occasion, whil-f on th? :xcu '

Th-J Sd and 3d Saturday* of August (18th and 2*1) are 
111a day a »-Deled by the colored people for their annual 
visit. Jy SbtatfSaturday morning a drill-

31

•imoney 
a dreadful assault on Clieeaeinnii A Jones,

.. . . previous to hsr death
wsipprd ii‘r tiltn a stick and kicked her with bis boot. 
The doctor's oldest son. a lad of 17 nr 18 years old. tes 
titled that bo never knew until alter her death that she 
was a relative of ltin. and thnt they treated her only 
R servant. M appears from the evidence that 
a *i*ter of “

LIST' OF NEW BOOKS.
JJLACK DWARF and Montrose, llouseijo U edition

Ju-uisnu's Love* of tho Poets, » iue and Gold. 
Viiglnia llluslrat. d, by Porto Crayon, u bumoroun 

ak.'tcll ol trove! through thj Oil Onminion.
ILMfjjJU ~n8 l° ll0,' *" unlfor,,‘ Binding w ith "Nothing 

Spurgeon* Sermon». Hi anil 2d aeries.
Altana Biographical Dictionary.

_ Nicaragua, it. people aud it» acenery, by A. G

inherent
. Conover'*, aitbnigh in atcd very badly 

. Couovcr Baa \Lhc L-0 Bunk, ol 
circulutod in every possible 

place, where bills could be cliangod. 'I’Ih; large 
ng the suflerers, the theatres also 

and «gar

not been inn
Who is Dr. Conover ? Aye, that is t!ie question, 

but wc may probably before our next be able to 
furnish some account of the gentleman Jiend.

By tho way wo perceive thut New York like 
Philadelphia is being sued for petty debts which 
she ü analle to pay, and that executions there us 
here, are out against city property. We know 

instance in our city of a city warrant being 
of two dal turn, which 

due to a poor laborer! The dog 
polled to suspend opera

tions, in consequence of the appropriation made 
for that purpose running out So the dogs now 

out without muzy.lt*, and snarl und bite 
whom they please, a plcasunt reflection for worm 
w’e-ther.

sent back with do- 
ibeu to join

?suffered, every grecery, lLjaoi
inundated with them, until ol Let a 

aroused and several arreata were made.

Leouoro D Orco, by G. F. B. Janu-s.
• Tht Atbi-lingo. by Margaret Oliubunt- 

Tli« A retie Urusoc*. a story of thu Northern Ocean, 
By Psrcy t-r. John.

Pulpit Eloquence or tbe IStli conlury. 
taoiox's lli.tory of Biianittli Literature, for salt 

thc New Book Store of CHBE8EMAN At JONES, 
aug d-tt* No. 147 Market St., 2d door aboqc 6tb.

The police anMlill chasing up tho culprits, 
is believed that about forty persons in all will be 
held to answer. The bills are on red paper and 
well calculated to deceive.

Quite a novel meeting was held last evening at 
a luger-bccr saloon in Chambers 
composed of

issued for the trifling 
amount 
catchers have been

grown upon him to 
injurious extent, he ought to be taught tho 
use of i ther stimulants to keep up tbe ex
citement, as there is no vacum in the hu- 

mind. If tbo individual has been 
wh ■ was fond of boisterous mirth, he 

dowu to the
enjoyment of tinging, aud the social 
tninmout consequent on such change ; while 
others, who aru fond of midnight rovel and 
licentiousness, must abandon tbo senseless 
schemes of tho débauché for tho 
tional enjoynient ofthe social hearth. The 
gamester must abandon bis pack, and by 

indiutrial courso of life 
h'msolf in soi|io useful occupation, whereby 
he may gain his daily broud by i 
employment of bis physical and u 
pacitiea. Thus every vacum of tho humun 
mind must iSatantly be filled up as fast as 
created,

ehUjIu iks; <oi,lege.

THE Fit« Turin cf the 
op.-n SEPTEMBER ta., 

ivifl make n»nal ailjumim-n!
. It w

who had been enlisted i 
country by British agenta during thc 
Crimea. Thc object

Collegiate year .
10 Board of Truntee*

Un-lii
in the ^ ^ «atiilactory to the individuanjcfiphiddur«.

meeting wus topre- 
bdng deceived by the lalla- 

ious promises ofthe British Government Many 
icre lhc deceptions which had been practiced up- 

them, and many were the hardships which 
they had suffered, and theywere resolved to put u 
stop to the enlistments now going 
for the British service in India.

them «elves of it* provision».
for the nreient

reasonableAs a matter of history in connection with this 
disgraceful state of tilings, will state here lliat 

1708 foe province of Pennsylvania 
mortgaged “for a certain sum of money” 

which tho proprietor borrowed from certain of his 
friend*.
^34 *>r°Ud * *i“,or7 of Bonnsylvtnia, Vov. ii, p.

LANDRETII’S WARRAN

NEW CROP TURNIP SEED, 1857,
per-

tho electric current, 
obstacle to laying it down at 

thc rote of five mites per houriy the great
est depth of water ou tho platoau between 
Ireland aud Newfoundland.

Tho experience 
of great vitluo to tho Company, aud it is 
understood that the Directors will decide 
whether it is best to bave more cable made 
aud try again immediately aftor tbe equi
noctial gales arc over, or wait until 
other summer. In Liverpool 
sion prevails that another trial will take 
place in October.

A Liverpool paper reports tho arrival of 
the Nia

fois city VARIETIES.—Early
Wht o Flat, (Strap leaved) _ ..

(•trap leaved) Largu White Globe, Large 
low Scotch or Aberdeen, Dale't Hybrid, 
Improved Purple Top Yellow 
Buga and PruaMnn. 

lliao SaKu.-jCanary, Ucuin, Mi 
ilinied Rice.

. Early 
or Purplo Top. 

Norfolk, Yel- 
Goldon BaR. 

Hag», While 

Rape, Maw, Let'.

Tho amount borrowed 6.6002 A sad case of seduction and suicide has juskoe- 
curred in Newark, which bus caused gr 
motion ' '*

A girl named Ann Marshall, aged about 25 
yearn, a member and Sunday school teacher ol 

Methodist Church in foot city, 
lew weeks ago by a
inunicuut o; tlio Baptist Church in Newark__
Terrified at her position, site took arsenic 
day lust and died. She 
by her relative», but her body 
Monday, and on inquest held by Co 
when life jury returned foe following verdict:— 

We find Utat Ann Marshall cuine to her 
shape of arsenic, ad- 

a melancholy 
improper inli-

MMi lifts iftscasc of
Timothy Sued, Flax reed and 8eed Buckwheat at 

SMITH h BRO'H Sued Depot, 
. 100 Market atreot, 2d door above Fourth, Wilm

ploj
obtained must be

seduced u Vhe honest 
icutal

named Ward, a

FOR SALE.Frfc
\ap-

iulerrcd on Sunday 
exhumed on 

Schock,

JBSS’sk A SUITABLE PROPERTY TOR A 
liîaîS Xm. TAVERN STAND, situated in a place 

where there ia a dame population and no 
Public nuit in the neighborhood. Half the purchase 
money can remain on tbe property. City property ta
ken in exchange at a fair valuation. Persona wbo dO 

intend to put theft property at a telling valuation 
■PPly to MMES MONTGOMERY, 

Real Estate Offlcc, Ne. «3 tbipley it.

t}at being most assuredly will 
than likely return im presto waatu, and 

to the old priuftioo.
There is np absolute necessity to say to 

,become a teetotaler. This is stretoh- 
ing thc perojntive of man’s authority too 
far ; for uo }ian has need of becoming so, 
but every ufltn has much need of becoming 
moderate ia hia desiros, and by judicious 
training disapline bis mind to a temperate 
use of all tl{ugs Man’s appetites and in
firmities aru uot a negative as supposed by 
those who erroneously espouse the senti
ments of ihè prohibitory law. Man in his 
first introduction into this world was bless
ed with all'lbat was necessary for his 
plete felicity, and in Paradise

death by poison i 
ministered by her 
aUlc of uiiud, brought about by 

y witli one William Ward.”
Thc blulighter house, No. 31 Bond street, ia 

cafed. Thu Misses Cunnlngh

, fiusquebanua and Agamcrn- 
nt Plymouth on Friday, but doubtless

a mistake.
Notice—A Good Wagoner

WAN.T.EWD' lQAak*»cJurFe ofa lf*m Good wages 
ff will b« paid. Enquire of

TIIOM 18 C. MORRISON.
3 nuis» from town, on Lancaster Pike.

it
longer

occupants ef it, tho furniture lias been removed 
by the tradesman who supplied it, and not a sound 
at present disturbs thc solitude of thc premises, 
where Or. Burdcll 
the marriage party repaired to Rev. Mr. Mar fine’s, 
and where foe Bellevue Hospital baby 
ond time born ! Ay, from a basket. There is no 
such other house iu thu city, and God grant that 
many centuries may elapse bafore there is one like

Lloyd Qarrisonism.—The Boston 
True Flag remarks that the prohibition, 
in New York, of a black man’s riding in 

omnibus is arbitrary

'-s.!
Fact is. the for both

get their Groceries, i» that nf 
ANDERSON A COLE, cor, of 3d A King.

Territories peopled principally by foe negro race , change will be foe legitimate result; but should - 
applying at some future Utue for admittrace into ; the opposition triumph, it will be considered

: endorsement of their previous conduct, and no i 
change wifi hf ioadc. Elect a Democratic Mayor 
and wc hove k change in the police—elect a ma-

ViCRAB8TICK.
murdered,—from which gb; but tbe 

Philadelphia rule, which prevents a negro 
from being an omnibus driver is still 
tyrannical. Would the abolitionist* carry 
tbeir doc rim: so far ns to compensate for 
tho southern slaves having white “ drivers” 
by permitting negroes to drive white people 
^Philadelphia T”

Faoij Washington. 
despatch "from Waibhigt 
says that Lieutonaut-fJenoral Soott has 
arrivod there, in obedience to a despatch 
sent him. On the 2t3th ho was in consul
tation with the Secretary of War in refer- 

militnrv movement1» in Kansas and

the Uoiuit os sovereign States.
Tbe Occltation of Formosa,—We understand, ; 

from-the best authority, that 
chutA.^Rainsd Robinet, doing burin-»»
Mill, has for

IFor the Delaware Democrat.] npHE FACT Is, tbe best Coffee for the In writ pr 
JL you can get, is at ANDEKBON 4c COLB’fc
iy 25_________ corner of 2d t King St*.The Sabbath Day.Ami 1 i< in

jority of Democrats to the City Council, 
will have a thorough cleansing of the body
[wrote, and God knows it wants it bad enough.! The home has lost a shoe—the owner is unex-
Thc city ticket presented by foe Democracy i* an ; pcctedly called away to visit bis dying initiier,__
unexceptionable onc. Let foe citizens of Wil-, Now foe borne that is to bear him these twenty 
mingtou support it without distinction of party, miles into foe country over rough roads 
If foe dictatorial drones in thc police department have a shoe, or peradveuture he may be lamed, 
have become so accustomed lo doing nothing lltat and foe anxious son not be able to reach flic place 
their political friends are afraid to fill focir places of destination in llmcto witness tlie last momenta 

respec table men let us do it for them.—1 of her who bore him, and his ftfial regard goes 
sfroqg, commanding il» American squadron in Now is foe time for the citizens of Wilmington to ! for nothing, 
the Chmcsè* se..s, the Commodore immediately j spei-k. If the present police force were to come j But in to order folfi] foe commandment, «han- 
H-.spatched Captain J. D. Simms, of the Marine ! before the people for election lo foe posts they of foy fathor and mother, that thy days may be 
Corps, to tlie (stand referred to, with directions ! now occupy, it would not be hard to foretell tlie long in foe land which foe Lord thy God giveth 
«bit hi should îîatiin fo*:, -fid ihut thc Amcri-1 remit of the content If you elect thc opposition thee," he procures a smith t nd h»e the slice (

c time, liy permission of thu Chi- 
authorities,,.kapt tiut-Amarioan tlag flying 
his cstabKsl

■>MELLON CLARK. nlMFLES ON THE FACE.
JT t- r can be *poodi]y enrnd by 
OINTMENT. This good ortirlu hi 
years in VViiiuiiiginu and oar citizens un U'ltilV to i 
efficacy. It is ibr sals at A. WALTON’S

. nl Market Bt.

RINGWORM, and tot 
ot R08Bed tb. whot reugo of hie dc.iro. aud ap- TtoSomfi.to ha.atk,lrenffi-rod PtodJH 

petites, wit| the exception of one tree only; j„ the matter of foe Burdcll estate, which u noth- 
aud yet, inttn UDguardcd monienl of tetup- ing more or less, than thut Mr*. Cunningham 
tation, he t^dted ot that also—hence the never married to Doctor Burdcll, and consequent- 

in this transgression entitled to any of his property. So this
the divine -»Avgiver did uot say, you shall j utterly vile,-vulgar and deccitiul woman is disap-
-----bo lotted up from eunxbhie aud oir ï" >■“ bop» of golUug ito properly.
uulil you b*vo expiated Ü.U crime. No 1 Kuto
Ho mid, f°j Ihi.you .re now heuocrortb , OuSuiday afternoon, .tool» o’olocl, while 

ana t°re’,e^tO go forth and labor for & j tho streets ot New York and saburbs were crowd, 
livelihood, mid ny (lip sweat entity brow • id with pedestrians, a »odftcn terrific storm of rain

(, About eighteen months 
or two JN-arj ago a vcwuft in which lie was iulcr- 
«.tad, culled the "îfighffyer, was taken possasoion 
of !»y the Chtnoac ; aud later still, another vessel 
of lita, CiHed the Prcjgresp, Ins been seized and 
oon&sratad. Tltera depredations upon xkmerionn 
commerce having been reported to Com. Arm- by oth 
*!rotm, commanding thc American squadron jn" ; 
the Cnincsè’ sa--a. tho Commodore immudiatolv

Drug Store.

TO LAND OWNERSA telcgrsphio 
of August 26,fall. Wo â|»d A. »ta

REAL I
i SPECULATORS.—Per»onibavin 

•lispnie n( will da 
REAL ESTATE OFFICE. No. 05 Sbipl 
imogion, before tbe ]»t day olgeptemb.

placed at bis diepoial.
Money wan ted on first

auS-lm Real Estate

laving property to 
ul^ Moi,I*omen '*

i oay oi »'piemix-r, as he intend* 
> dispose ot all property tliatsity

J AMta’llilONT(, O M E* V 
85 Shipley

\*»• I■ <I■ 11 ■!

\
Y RUM hr rale byIIUtah. E. MeXNALL,

4V Market Bt reel.
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